Thanksgiving Meals

1) **United Parish, Brookline**  
(Delivery of cooked meal)  
Sign up:  
[https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRv1uMOMUobOxVbixOxUtLsWwQqPZnY1x6kL6xUBGG/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRv1uMOMUobOxVbixOxUtLsWwQqPZnY1x6kL6xUBGG/viewform)

2) **Bread of Life - Malden**  (First Baptist Church)  
http://www.breadoflifemalden.org/events  
NO MEALS WILL BE DISTRIBUTED ON THURSDAY, THANKSGIVING DAY. Those interested in picking up a Thanksgiving meal on Wednesday the 25th need to sign up with the meal coordinator prior to Nov. 13th. Email: maria.tiro@breadoflifemalden.org or text: 781-548-9848.

3) **ABCD**  
Monee Vance Operations Manager, Call: 617.348.62.39, Email: monee.vance@bostonabcd.org  
When you don’t have the means to prepare a holiday feast, ABCD puts the holiday spirit into action by providing access to healthy and heart-warming holiday meals — food baskets, turkeys, and other holiday meal supplies available for pickup at many neighborhood sites from mid-November through the end of December.

4) **Salvation Army**  
If you and your family reside in Boston and are in need of assistance for a Thanksgiving meal, pre-register at a local Salvation Army site — Each basket includes a turkey, fresh vegetables, stuffing, cranberry sauce, a pie, coffee and a roasting pan.  

5) **United Way - Thanksgiving Project**  
617.624.8000, info@unitedwaymassbay.org

6) **Ibotta & Walmart (Free Thanksgiving Dinner)**  
The rewarded shopping app Ibotta has partnered with Walmart to offer 100% cash back on Thanksgiving dinner essentials. Although you will have to pay for the meal upfront, you will receive a 100% refund through the Ibotta app when you scan your receipt!

7) **Catholic Charities - Basic Needs Hotline**  
617-506-6628, basic_needs@ccab.org

8) **St. Vincent de Paul (Thanksgiving food boxes)**  
781-344-3100

9) **foodpantries.org**

10) **Project Bread**  
To find food resources in your community, call the FoodSource Hotline: 1-800-645-8333 or 1-800-377-1292 (TTY)/Hotline Hours: Monday - Friday 8 A.M. - 7 P.M. Saturday 10 A.M. - 2 P.M.

*Local places of prayer also may be able to assist*